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NOW FOR A FACTORY.
The groat depression tn business

and tho BCtirelty of money Is pass¬
ing away. True, it is too Into to bo
of benefit to farmers, so that but
little comos into tho country, hui it
is a fact that tho outlook is. most
encouraging. Those communities
that aro giving attention to diver¬
sified industries, manufacturing en¬

terprises, will find tho effect of this
sooner than others.

Laurens needs factories. We
need a first rate cotton factory and
If only the proper effort wns put
forth we could have it. There h
absolutely no investment Ind tor
than a cotton factory it* managed
with any dogrco of ability. A new
factory nt Sumter, operated solely
by steam, make this showing:
Since January 1st "a dividend of 7
per cent, hns been declared, ten
per cent, has boen passed over to
tho surplus, $lo,()oo has been appro¬
priated for tho purchase of addi¬
tional machinery." Colton mills
all over the South aro making
money as woll as building up tho
communities in which they are lo¬
cated. Why it ls that no well di¬
rected effort hus ever boon made to
ostabllsh a factory at this place is
difficult to tell. It cannot bo from
u lack of confidonco in such an en¬
terprise. It must bo that wo have
no man who bas tho enterprise to
aturt the project.
t'A BLACK MARK FOK GROVICIt.
Some time since WO took occasion

to express our admiration for Pres¬
ident Cleveland und his courso In
vetoing the pension stool; and tho
spirit which prompted tia thea to ap¬
plaud, brings forth a groan when we
view his attitude towards the Uiver
-and Harbor Dill.

The Presidencias exhibited tho
best traits of a statesman and a

patriot, for which wi? honor him;
but, when he has allowed the work
.of400 legislators who have been
Htriving for years lo udjust Un- np-
propiration due especially for South¬
ern river und harbor improvement,
to die because of his Innocuous de¬
suetude, in not familiarizing him¬
self with its provisions, WO cannot
Join those contemporaries who ox-
claim "well done" simply because
it wa?; tho act of President Cleve¬
land.

If valid grounds for a velo lind
existed and the President had giv¬
en them to the public. WO would
then have given bim credit for the
most patriotic motives, however
mindi wo might have censured his
judgment; but be has failed to sign
this Important measure, simply be¬
cause he did not take tlmo to ex¬
amine personally the provisions of
tho act. Tho importance of tho ap¬
propriation In carrying on public
work for tho good of thc whole peo¬
ple, ls too great to admit such trif¬
ling. Not only will tho work on
rivers and hnrbors In tho Sou*h, be
discontinued, bul the work of Con¬
gress for'nionlhsT.as been sid aside
audit will probally be difficult to
get that body to arrive at :i conclu¬
sion on the various appropriations,
in any reasonable timo. Tho \\ bolo
North, and especially tho press o'
New York, has fought these appro¬
priations, for no other reason than
that it affects tho South; and inns-
much as .Mr. ('loveland was unw ill¬
ing to give his reasons for a veto,
it looks as though this great ¡md
good man could not resist the tem¬
ptation to pander to l Iiis prejudice

TJ1I0 "MEDIUM" ANSWERS.
"Would it not be well to exempt

from town taxes for ton yeats all
manufacturing enterprises employ¬
ing a capital of $10,000 or more ?" ls
ft question asked by tho Laurens
AnVERTlSKR. It would md bc
just to other enterprises. It would
bo against the law which requires
the taxation of all property accor¬
ding to value, Admitting that
the exemption would bring in cap¬
ital, why»shoukl $10.000 be the lim¬
it? A canning establishment could
ho started for #1.000. A stove fac¬
tory for $1.000. A wagon and buggyfactory could be put cn foot for
$8,000, Why should not such »mall
enterprises be protected as well as
«ne of $10,000 capital ? There is no
equity in preferring manufactoriesio other enterprises, it ls tho most
odious form of protection.-Abbe¬
ville Medium.
The abovo questions by Tm:

" ADVKUTISKH was asked en passant,
hut tho moro wo think of tho mat¬
ter tho moro lt appears to bo prac¬
ticable. Whatever brings capital
into a community benefits the
Whole people. If such an exempt¬
ion would induco Mr. AuMoun
to locate ono of his cot t oti seed oil
m ¡Us in Laurens, would t he burd¬
ons of taxation bo heavier on the
other property owners of the town ?
Qa tho contrary, after ten years. if

t-.v..

would lighten their burdons* But
"it would be against the law which
"requires the taxation of all proper-"ly Recording to value." So it would
undoubtedly, but tho question ls,would it not he well to chango this
law ?
As a matter of fart, ltd us soo if

taxation is equal. A man brlugH a
drove of horses io Laurens, and ho
pays $2.<)i) for tho privilege ofoiT-
Orlngthem for salo. He may bring
a load of apples and sell with im¬
punity. A mau eau open a stable
to feed horses and he must pay II-
conse, blithe can open :i -toro to
soil goods nnd pay nothing. A
lawyer or doctor mu d pay license,
not 'O tho mechanics.

If tho Immortal Shakespeare bad
lived In this «go mid hoon n resi¬
dent In this community, tho world
would doubtless have missed ono

of his brightest poetic gems. Ho
would have hesittttod I«) exclaim
that
"Friendship ls constant bi all other

t Muirs
Save in tho ofllco nnd affairs of love."
This is emphatically a practical

ago. Every sentiment, desire and
opinion, is subjected to tho rigid
test of tho utilitarian,ami unloes it
conducen to swell tho oxchoquor,
is suppressed.

lt ls not in search of happiness,
but shekels, that men are ongnged.
So intent aro they, HO jealous lest
some trido ho lost, llmt they dare
not express an opinion. They talk,
they think, they act, from policy,
never for a moment considering
principle. Human nature leads »
man to look to his own Interest, but
it is surely a perverso nature thal
will suffer him to betray a friend
to accomplish lils selfish designs.
Although many mon seem deter¬
mined to make tho experiment, no
ono bas yet succeeded tn being eve¬
rybody's friend. Tire spirit of tho
demagogue Is red confined lo the
politician, but is displayed m al¬
most every business transaction. A
man makes tho strongest profession
of friendship, ho swear:; vengeance
on your adversary lo prove bis sin¬
cerity, and yet, for fear of losing
tho good will or patronage of the
man on whom he bas ponied the
vials of bis wrath, ho takes from
bis friends to glvo to bis enemy.
We are commanded to lovo our ene¬
mies, nowhere is it said, "desert
your friends."
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(Mil-ton Guards is (lie name of a
new military company recently or¬
ganized here. The roll ol members
contains tho names of nearly all
our young mon, and numbers about
forty. If, Y. vance, Captain ; Prof
.J. I?.- Pnrrott, Senior Lieutenant,
and Joe A. Malloy Secretary and
Treasurer. Tho Company have
trl-weekty drills and are makingsplendid progross. Wo predictthat it will pr<»ve to ho one of the
crack companies or the "old Pal¬
metto State," an.l in tho ovenl
of cither Mexico, or Canada, shall
conclude to give Uncle Sam a tus¬
sle, tho Guards will have their
place In tho plcturo.
Tho EukosmIan's, a young liter¬

ary society of tho cünton College,assisted hy a few young ladyfriends, will glvo in tito chapel of
tho Orphans'Seminary, on Ki nlaynight tho 26th im.I., an entertain¬
ment in aid of their Society fund.
They have selected one of I'Veilch'fl
modern dramas, entitled, "Extrem¬es." The casts of characters are
well taken, and wo believe it will
be a very enjoyable occasion.
General alcQuown hasbcon talk¬

ing to his friends again, this tune
en politics, and bas promised n
good many very important reforms
in small mat tors when he gets to he
a member of the legislature, which
he has no reason to doubt wi 1 ho
at an oarlv day.
The event (d'tho year in Clinton,is tho Anniversary of the Presby¬terian Sabbath School. A little

mort: than one month will bringtho tillie around. Already partial
arrangOmi nts for tho occasion
have been made. Kev. Mr.
Ito-.,' of Greenville, has been
invitad lo deliver ail address to the
School. Everybody ls expoctod and
expectation la not likely to bo dis
appointed.
A gentleman ofample means was

In town a few day.-, ago mokine,Inquiry for a residence for bis fam¬
ily, and said that the educational,social and religious advantage;of Clinton Were Mich that be could
not afford any longer to debar lils
family from, even if it might occa¬
sion bi .. some pecuniary sacrifice.
A drummer who lias been doingbusiness with clinton merchant*

for somo years, remarked on a rc-
cent visit, timi there was no occa¬
sion for a man to soled certain
Clinton merchants to soil to, but
that ho might take (hem as they
came, thai noneof thom were broke
or ever intended lo break. 'I his
remark was certainly very compli¬
mentary to our commercial stand¬
ing.

Jt is on (Hf thal Clinton is to haw
ii weekly paper soon. So mote it
bo.

SIMPSON'S MILLS.
NIX.

We hope tho AI>VI:UTMI:II will
not think we havo forgotten it; bo«
;nuso WO have not appeared in
lome time, for we can say from our
lieu rt ; long live TffJB A nvr.r. risKii.
Tho wheat crop of this section is

oohing better for the time of year,bim it ha« tor several years. The
»At crop is also looking well, at this
vriting, ¡¡nd If nothing boppei

io:nmrx~. u :'~ r:. ; »7. - :ÍÍ-.\-~.~I r ~.rv;"-.7r-reviraa\

thoro will bo à good prop of small
groin made this your.
There i; moro compost, and home¬

made manure hauled out on tho
land thts year, (hun over was in
ono year bofore. Thin monks well
for reform, and lu Itor times In old
Lauron s our over holovo nbodo.

l'un.ua-s aro busy preparing for
(hoir futuro crop, and lt scorns from
tho way thoy uro planting corn,
Unit thoy have lound out tittil hog
und hominy nt home, Is bettor than
cotton seed and empt y dunno sacks,
poor horses und unroofed barns.
Wo noticed tm article upon tho

benoit! of n Teachers column in tho
AllVKUTTSKH wo Hunk that such a
thin;.': might load to :» great deal of
good to tho teachers of tho county,and hopo it will be started If a col¬
umn eau be obtained for there ls no
ono so perfect that they eau not bo
Instructed In somo way or other,and il* tho Touchers of the Comity
aro benefited tho wholo pcoplo will
reetovo some goo 1 from such a
soe ree.
Ono of tho most wonderful clim¬

ber in tho county is a you nj? man,
living not far from here, ho saysthat on ono occasion be was dig¬ging s well, lu walling it up tho
band s wore lotting down a rock that
weighed live hundred pounds whentho rope broke and tho rock fell
down tn tho wadi knocking down
about forty loads ofdirt. Hut there
ba¡-poned lo bo tl eave into which
he ran,and saved hlmsoll front the
rock, but when tho dirt began to
Tail bo bad toclimb the diri ns it
fol!, and whon it stopt f t i i > r li"
was stun Ung on top of the dlrl Noxt,

Another Art Cruzo.
Tho latani art work muong Indica is

kn<>wn as iii;- "Kr« n -li «»rngo for di co«
rating eh'tin, glassware otc. lt Is annie-thing rniireh/ n and I « hoth profitableand fascinating. It very popular InNew Yoi !. Ili'i ton lliul other '.ktetcritenies. To lada s desiring io lonni thoArt, wo .tilt solid an elegant chinaplaequn fsl/.o 18 in dies,) handsoinelvdecorated, for a model, together withb«>x of mat rial. 100 coloriai designsiiHsoi'led tn Howers, animal**, soldh» rs,land aeapos, etc.,complete, with foll in
strtudiona, upon receipt of only $1.00.The plucipio alono ls worth more thanih" amount «Miargod. To
ovor la«lv ordering lld'; oil t ll I who en¬
closes I he address nf live ol her ladies hi-
toroatod in Arl mattera, lo whom weeanmall our now cataloguo of Arl (foods,
we will em- I ose ex I ra a in I wt ibout ehtirgiau boll il toil hand painted brass pla« (pie,I n t rm i ¡on honk in painting, IO coloredplein rea Cse, only lao. Mmhrohl -ry mikhost ipaal I ty, all colora, We, per lOOskiomTlnvel braid, gold or silver, for arl om-Ino*.¡erv and medie work, larc.: hall
only ""ie. Mncrunic cord, white fine poilb., any e..¡or. noe per pound, oiloigoods al i uiiallv low prlci a.
Addross, TUN KMPMtfO NTKWM CO.

Syracuse, N. V,
Mention tho A nvKUTIsun In writing«

A nnth In Snit Latte. Tl
A reporter had a chat ibo othi r dayWith ¡i I ll irie- -, r.ian of thia city v. ho

Spoilt ll «lay ill Bait L ike City not long
H;'o. Ile reporta that women und men
Ihero have a deprescod, melancholy I.>?>!<,
and give tho Impression thoy aro perse¬cuted. Tho physical upficaranco of tho
women i.i good. An old man, a ittono
?:;er, wa3 las! by one of tho Indi« ll < f

Ibo party how many wives ho had. lils
reply win

..?*i>>:t know, madam, wo are oui}* al¬
lowed lo havo ohe.M

This old man trioil io ped ont what
tho vLïtor thought of tho I:\hnunda bill.
P. v-; ia hee l llmt tho reading doak of
tho Tabernacle was hung In bl k. Thu
vnátor tn I:e«l if any ono wi ro d< lid. The
reply was that it was dono in memory of
ti« eldora in prison. Tho gentleman
lo » 1 ath hi Salt lake. Tho wi ter, ho
Kays, is much moro stdl iban that of the
ocean, so much co thal ibu ; fy! ndants
wara visitors not lo swallow it, ar: it
burna tho tisi.uea of '.'.c throat. It wail
vi ry « asy lo ki op oilont In th water, but
very hard to get into un upri ht position.A trip «ai Hie utearner cn tho lako wau
tnlron, an 1 the captain ft«id lie could
make but Hirco knots nu hour liconttso of
tho great resistance of lb » water, lt
wasr^i.ortcvJ that th ro wi re no ti h in thc
la!: \ bu! l!i »vi '.t r lille ! a Ix ti!.« with th<j
water and found two bille fish in it.
Wry beautiful and bright crystal forma-
Lo::., w\ r.> found along tba edge «.f thc
lake looking Uko puro r candy, SOUK
of iii" !. : .... bushes, u! "ii which thc wah i

flowed, wcro covered with th's crystalformation.--Kow York Mall and Lx-
presa.

lönY Clisreonl ls (Undo.
"('!:.'......nd lo duly appreciated by la**jwomen," saldad aler In that commodity

lo a n port" r. "With it ono can build
Uro in fivo minutes, lt is cheep. 1 ni
?h:ir«:oal ¡.t $11 per chaldron, but pcddleriJeal it «ait nt I flirt v-Pvo cents per bu Ind.
Vos, «rharcoal Isa lilt dearer than coal,but then Ibo latter <!. .¡'i go BO far Ol
last KO long. Tho best chnrcoal upod bjM\ roofora cr plumers i¡ mn lo in tin
latakil!. or in tho WO«X1H of New Ji racy,it ia made In thia wayj A cord < f vcoc<
a pla«- d ina cleared pioeö« fgr< und, wit!
!«;. clicks landing upright, in tho mk!
Ila ;v stako i.-; driven. Tlio fino and
îoarivo wo I. aro mixed olee i together w
i » io nitdco a firm pile. The wholo ii
:overcd with sods and earth. A fire ii
ighted in Ibo «cuter of tho pile (ind oi
ho top of which a hole is cut so os t<
lllow Ibo SlUOkO <.> e.a..¡ >. The lire i.
icrmittcd lo renoldcr fer twelve oi
Ifleen days, when tho ad Is taken off
V cord of woo l will turn out fron
wonty lo thirty bushels of charcoal, h
oniier years much moro charcoal pedliing was done than how. Tho tradi
aa protiy woll petered out, however
wi ig i > tho many hard coal peddlers."
-Brooklyn Englo.

Ladlos Guide lo Panoy-work,
Tins work eoni"Ins i. 'arly 800 hftnd
omo Illustrations w|lh Instructions ionaking hundreds of bountiful lldngiIther for adorning your hom.' of proants for your friends nt a moat triillni
.«.pe,,He, Including all binns of Kane
Vork, Artistic Km broideries. Lae'Vork Knitting,Tittling and Nol Workontnitin designa for Monograms, lui¡als, Tidies, Lnnihran fis, Ottomanelountcrpalns, Unga, Carriage, robe:'Irnekols, Wall Pookol >. SVusto Papolaskots, Work Ilexes, \\'<>r!< Brsketivork bags, l'en wipers, Ifanglnu Í»HH|<ts, Catch-alls, I 'in cushions. Footstool![andkorehlof boxen, ("Hove boxes, Cariaskots. Sofa, pillows, Taldo cOvonVork stands, Tabu« scarf screens, sera
ans, Hand bags, Tidde mats, T-die
lats, Lamp mat", hamp xliades, I'ilhe,lill lits, Pillow sham holders, ('ur.aho'pilotstands,Klipper cases, la tter eal
M PletUro frames, Toilet nota, ClotlllIrUSh holflpfSi Hassocks*. Cigar boxesatoll du, Fancy Purses, .'-.Uppers, l)ro«lng gowns, Music portfolio**, Knife em
s, rans, flower baskets, Plant stand''lower pot i-overs Shnwl dress trimlinus, window shades, loather worf
patter work, Loaf photographs au
moy other thhurs.
Itls handsomely bound,containing (1
irgoB column pagos, and will ho senr>st paid for oiiij SO imita, lt ls th
neut boole on laney work ever pilbil*!L rmd ovory Indy Intercalad in housfpld.ar! sheol I cure fl eopv "f once.Address, TU'.: I'M I'IUK ¡Sí ICWM «:«)

HyrucusCj N. V.
Mention lids paper.

I

I aulles, look lioroî
WS offer advantages to edsh buyersthat will novor bo found in tho heatonpath of regular traill*. Wo hoy bunion- o

job lots from bankrupt concerns who uroforced to 8clit and our prloOH aro ftiial,t.ncisi vi-:, and ClU'SUINli! Followingwo K»v'0 faota and ligures (fuit u til notdna cannot lie!
Ladies'elegant plush hand hogs, 40vRussin pooket books, 28o (worthtoo)j Al¬

ligator specie purses, nloklo framos, ball
snap, larg.» »IZO, -Jo; Ladies two bladed
pen knives, shell hnudlo,20oi MnnlouroKnives,for linger nails, ISos Charm knlv-es.'ble; "lli-ni" OArpOt strotehers, thobest, ¡looI Madam Louis hair crimpers,LOej li do,' pins, lino gold plated, with"Haby," "Darling," ..Pot," ct<\. with «-niloiters, 20o a pair, (worth OOo); storoo-
scopes, laney hoods, 40o, (worth il);Stereoscopic views, Amorloan, forolKu,eoinie, statuary and netrosses, OOo perdox.on, i v. url ii .:-): gilt edge play Inu oards
.?ea puck, (worth 76c)s Vom Thumbphi lug ea ia ls, lOoj handsome lonlborottopliöto aihttnis, gi ti ndgo, 25o; Music box¬
es, very lino, si ll»; "Mikado" bangleorncelot, latent thing tn ladies jewelry,30/; Op ra feat bor fans, cardinal, blue,pink or white, b ute stick. OOo. (worth
s t ,25)5 I ladles sliears, nloklo plated, 0 In.,..!.>?., Colored photos of ac tresses, lOo oaoh,3 for 25o! Rowing machino oil, (hostsperm), '\ large ! tittles, 23cj Lu iii ns oom-
poxion soap, lOo, !l cakes I'oriiSo; Luluns
iloautifylnv powpor, l'2o ; "Cosmotlcquo"for t ho hair, 2Ô0I Lyona tooth powder,largo bottles, 15c; botroloum jelly po¬made, :t bot i h s l'or 2fto| t ¡orman oologno,anew and histing perfumo, 80e, (worth75o); "Stolon klsaos," an oxtru tim» per¬fume, IO.-, worth (worth $j ); french shoe
dressing, host quality, H bottles for 2fto.i'/tcsr tte ult tfretit barguiiis. No orderlillis! for less than OMC dollar, Iland-
somo nickel watch loekot, ebaln andcharin, all in beautiful satin lined caso,gteenfree wit ii every trtalorilcr amount¬ing to ovor (Ive. dolltern received duringtho next ¡lt) days. As all goods not anC-Istaetor may bo returned, '/">< nu: norisk in solidiHg us II trial order.Address, THE KM PIUK N i:\VS co.,r. 2-87 Syrneuso, N. Y.
Mention this papor.

BARBER SHOP.
R I hog to inform (ho publie that I amprepared to s i v e (hem as Tonsonial Ar¬tist lu tn >,nowquurtors, under tho Itob-ortatxs litaiob

1». II. CANTY

Mavin'.: nt 2-IO speed with n bigtrain heavily freighted with bar¬
gains in Fancy Family (Iroeoriea,Confectioneries, Ac., Ac,, bus just"dumped" u largo portion of them
into the

LU&AY7' h í url H
of .J. il . JAMI1», who is now run¬
ning n regular schedule, constantlyadding new goo l-; to lus nlrondyiiuimmoth stock, und insists that
Hie goods must go

-cn I:.\F l'on CASH,-
in ord; r to inako room for
FRESH ARRIVALS.
Wo will not altempt t<> mention in
detail th.e articles comprising our
elegant Htock, hut simply say to
one ami nil, and especially the In¬
dies anti children
COMK AM!) SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

tm np ip Metü- ii. dam©s-
Lanena, S. O. Fob. 23rd 1877 Sm

1ST O T I O IL!
AU Supervisors ol' Lauren i Coun-t p ap]>oin(otl for the year 1887, ure

hereby no tilled io seo th" Ovor«
«er-ni the public ronds, or to 80-locl and appoinl Overseors where(hey resign, and direct (lunn lo

\\. C. and pul all public roads in
go..d condition by the first of Aprilnext, and said Supervisors tue to
examine said'roads, und if not putin good condition, to direct saidroads worked again ul once; and tomake their report to County c<>m-
iiiissioucrs, Tuesday after Snldayin April. .IA M ¡:s BKL L,March io, 1887, .'lt ( burn II c v

2r?OTahW¿3j
To To ac hers.

Tin- next regular examination ofTeachers 1er Laurens County, willlie held ut liaurens ('.dirt House
beginning on April Lil, Friday rjftt-urdny ami Monday. Continue .*»lays. Friday and Saturday will bolevoted to Whito Tcachorg amiMonday to Colored Teachers.Teachers will take duo noticound
;e prompt.

M. L. BULLOCK,Selim 'I ( lom, I,. C

"3J
-OF-

Delinquent Lan&Salo3.
List of delhi punt Lauds in Laurens

'on ii ty, s. i., UH returned to tim Audit«
>r'sOfllco,by .1. »( Copeland, v. .uni v
'roasurort-

IiAUItnHS TOWNSHIP.
W. S. I In aims Instate, W uercs, 2wildingaIL W. Loyd, udin'r, 108 acres, 1 bulld¬

og.

Y«»t;NOS Towrteil ie.

Hugh Sharps estate, r>5 acres, I huild-
'g-

DIAM TOWNSHIP.
John A. Ow bigs' enlato, 858 aeres, 1
u ilding.
... \V, Joños, 6 acres, no buildings.M. L. isurdott,:wocroa, no buildings.

WAT;:IU.OO TOWNSHIP.
M. o., M. M. A. j. ii, scott, ww acree,buildings.
ISOUl Nelson, I'JO neron, 2 buildings.I InoSH 111 l.l. TiiWNMll I ft

Hogan Molos estate,M aerea, no build«
lg*.
c. M. Goldings enlato. fiSO acres, Iuildlug.

JACKS TOWNSHIP.
John T. Duncan, 1JH1 aerea, 20 bulhl-
ign.
Notice |fl hereby given that tho wholef tho several parcels, lots mid parts Ofita of rca! cstnie, described In tho pre¬ening list, or so much thereof as will
0 necessary to pay tho taxes, penaltiesnd costs Horcón, will DO .sold Uv the
roasuror of Laurens County, ti. C., in'ont of the Court House door, in said
minty, On Monday tho 1th day of AprilOXt, unless suid taxes, assessment and
UH«'ties ai e p dd bi fore thal time. Saiddo shall continue from day to day tin-1 nil auld parcel*«, 11
date «hall be soi l or odored for eulo,nie to n itnnionce al 12 o'clock M .

U. M. LANDS I ')N,
Auditor L.C.

DoctorsBJLTse Itl
URO what? Ono may ask naturally

what is il that a Doctor do.'S not uso.
Well wo cannot undertake to say what
aro all tho inudlelnos they uso, but with
oxcollont good judgment, thoy pro«Boribo and roooinniend
PELHAM'S PECTORAL SYRUP
au tho auront remedy for coughs, colds,whoopingcough,coughof measles otc,T. y lt. Only ¡¿DO u ^bottle. For anio,wholesale and retail at Laurens by

B. F.iPo3oy & Bro.,
Ü)fe»8olo Agonts, Druggists.

Master's Sale.
State of South Carolina.-Countyof Lauron».-Court of Common
Picas.
Pursuant to Judgments for salo

in tho following stated casos, I will
still at public outcry at Laurens C,
IL, S. C., liming tho legal hours for
sales, on salesday in April next
(being- Monday, 4th day of the
Month,V'the property {[described in
each caso, upon tho tormsspecified,to wit ;

tn the case of Noah Cannon vs,
Naoma Patterson,JLowis NV. Pat
tersen et ul.

All that tract of bind lying, being
and situate in tho County and
state aforesaid, on the waters of
Enoroo river, containing Tw
flundrcdjocros, more or less, and
bounded by lands ol Roubcn'Mar
tin. Frederick Burdett, John Rhod¬
es, Melmoth Fleming and otho
TERMS-Ono half of tho purclune motley to be paid ca.di, and

the remainder on a credit of twolv
months, with Interest from the da,of sub», secured by the bond of
the purchaser, and mortgage of tb
promises.-Tho*"purchaser to payfor papers. If purchaser fails
comply with terms of sale, the
properly will he re-sold at his risk

In tb;-cas;> of Henry Fuller v
John Nelson, Wright Nelson, et al,

All that tract of land, situate and
being- in tho County and Stat
aforesaid, containing One Hundred
and twelve acres moro or les», and
bounded hy lands of O ilvin^Fullor,V. li. Robertson and tho estato of
Silas Fuller, deceased,
TERMS--Ono half of tho pundi

¡iso money to be paid cash, and thc
remainder on a credit of one year,With interest from duv of snlo, r-
cured by tho bond of the purchase
anti a mortgage of tho premise:witH leave to tho purchaser to payhis entire hid in cash. The parch
asor to pa v. for pap.-rs.

C. 1). UARKSDALE.
Manier. L.^C.March fi, 1887. 4t

Stale oí Souita- Carolina,
COUNTY ( IF LAURENE.

Court of Common Pleas.
It. P. Ph ming,

Plaintiff,againstNfargarot M alono,
Mary J. Toy lor, Cor- ! SUMSfÓFfS.nella Taylor, Fre ier- Ilok Taylor. .Ioho Tay- j
lor and WashingtonTaylor,

I>' fendants.
To tho Defendants, MnrgarettM&lono,Marv J. Taylor, < 'ernella Taylor, Frcd-
rio Taylor, John Taylor, and Washing¬ton Taylor.
Y' ii aro lioroby summoned and rc

rpdrod to answer tho complaint In this
action, which i.-. Hied In tho oilier ot thoOh rk of tho i "o:i rt of Common Piona, fortho sahl County, and to servo a copy of
your answer to Ibo said complaint on
ti»e subscribers at their ofHoo at Laurons
C. II., South Carolina, within twentydays aftor tho Rorvloo hero.if, OXOIUHIVCof thc day of such Horvloo: and if rou
t';;ii t answer tho oompli Int within ;theLimo aforesaid, tho plaintiff In this ao*
(ioii will apply to tho Court for tho re¬
lief demand) d in the complaint.Dated, 1'ebruarv 1, 1887.
Mon Ll U, NV. H llELL, e. OS e. P.JOHNSON A RICHEY,

PlaintilVfl Attornoy,
To tho PofendnntH Prodorlo Taylor,mid John Taylor: Toko notloo that tho

nuiniuons nn:i complaint in il.is notion
H. re til. d in tho omeo ol tho < lort Oftho Court oft'minnon Flea-, and General
Rossions for Laurena County on tho int
lay of Febrttarv, 1S"7.

.M UNSON A RICHEY,
Í Plaintiff's Attorney

CALL 03ST

I). P. BRADLEY,
LAURENS, S.E.

'I o get your Watohos, Clocks, Jew-dry, Ac. repaired, every Job guur-
Ul tooti. Watches, Clocks, JeWOlry,ind Silver waro ordered whoo
loslred.
Feb. 0 1H87 2«8 m

Piedmont Air Lino.
RICHMOND A DANVITiLE H. U.Columbia A o renville division,

'ondeo.sed BohoduiO in offoot Deo. H>,1880.
(Trains run Oil 75th Meridian tinto,)

?iouth. No. .v.'.! Sörth. No M.

Lv Walhalla 8 ninlLvColumb 1100am
' Seimon l> 17 ntlij ' Newberry 1 Oil pm' Bpartnhg ll 80 an j4 Ninety sk Ü '.Vt pm. A bb< ville io 16 nm " Oroonwd 'i 62 pm. Laurens 8 20 amlAr Oroonvl. 683 pm' Orroonvll 0 40 atnj" Laurena 666 pm1 Groonwd 12 6H pni¡" Abbeville 4 4."i pm. Ninety fix i ti pinj" Hpartanbg ii.io pmNewberry 4 1)7 pm .' Seneca 1102 pmVr Column 616p. Walhalla 6 86 pm' Augusta !» Ot pin " Atlanta lu lu pm
No68 mnkosoloso oonnootlon for .\t-

anta. No 62 malus alóse connoetion
r>r Augusta and Charleston at Colurolia.

I). CARDWELL, Asst PUSH. Agt.IOL. ii A AS, Columbia, 8. 0.
Tn.file Mnnagor.
.IAS L.TAKLOR, Omni Par* Agon

rt .ni ?!.

State of South Carolina.
L A U R E N S C 0 U N T Y,
IN PRORATE COURT.

Werona, J. O. C. Fleming has np-tUed to me tor Letters of Admlnis-
r"Hon on tho Estato of Clarissy\ .Slams, deceased-
These aro thereforo to clte'and
dimmish all and singular the kin-
rod and creditors of said deceased,0 be and apj eur before me at alOOrt Of Probate, to be holden nt
iv ofllco at Laurens C. H., on the
1day Of March, 1H87, aft!) o'clock,
u M., to show cause. If any they
au, why Jotters should not be gran-2d.
(liven under my hand und seallils tho 8rd day of Feb. 1^7.

A. W. RURNSIRE, J. F. I,. C.

THE LAURENS HAR.

J. C. OAKLINGTON,
ATTORNEY1 AT LAW,

[.AURIONS 0. H., - - K. C-
onico -Advertiser Building,

IV, c. BHNBT,
Abbeville

y. r. M'UOWAN,
Laurens«

BENET & MCGOWAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAUREN» 0i ir., - - - Ü. C.

N.J. liol.M KS. H, Y. SIMPSON,
HOLMES & SIM PSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS 0. H., S. 0?

~îsT. S. PÏ^Î^P?.I3;ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAURENS, S. 0.

¿«T-oillco over storo oí \V« L. Boyd.

x_.A.xJF6ir.3srE

For Salo-
A splendid farm In Spartanburg

County on I'acolot Rt vor. Lot <>f
good bottom hinds. Also up lands
belonging to tho placo mid in n
good stato of cultivation. Good
(Suldings-Locution lioalthy and
vory{dosirabio-Situutod nour tho
lino of Spartanburg & Ash' ville
railroad.
Tonna oasy-A barolin oil rod.
Por Salo-
A house and lot In tho eli of

Groonvillo-Location ono ol tho
bost, hoing convonlont to bust es-j
portion ol tho city-Churchon no
lino of street raliway,-IIouso o
alus rO spacious rooms all well ar-

DAY &
XIEADQUAl

CARRIAGES
Coach Materials, Saddl

öhoc Fi

BELT
lins Flnsst and Moat Varlod Assort

Brought to tho Ci

Tidings of Co
To thone who havo boon wronchod and J<now offer you the moat delightful vohlcl

$35
Try ono and Bavo your hnalth. Every nv
a colt, should havo ono, as tho prlco is wi

DAY & TANNAn

WORTH K
At Goodye

You OM parch«SS th« only nOAO CART mudo tlre the ea*ie»i of iw.««, without horrn» motion, chaaptvU to ttiwix UM. '

WE ARU T1IK SOI

New York Belting £

Standard Ru]
Thibet mado, ami carry lo »took «ll KW.**, 9 to 1MO. gmtrann-ed to t>o AS uooo As n\s UK M A inlaoned aiid Haw Hide .ace limner. «operier loAlao, a full Uno of MANILLA HOTS, «ll .itv«. Jricca.
JU8T HKc Bl V K0-Sorcoty-flr« DOUUI.B IIAIUtake* of Mosa'.« and Hreeoh Logier«.One carloivtíllIoT.-ü .ooohlIKI.r.S; o.in Implemt l/>w Prir.es. Alao lu ktOOK ihe m.,*: empiète ltmitha 'leola, Hollow«, Anvils, vic«., 01 flDotntaloniA!N^,UBtl1 *l l0W0il Prl,:°» oefow tb« advance
In addition »0 th« above, we will offer for tit* 1IHKATLY UKOUCKO I'ltli.'KM: '

esnp.íN a-id fOP BÜQQIW.16 TOI' PHYTON« arid l'ONh\10 Kxleuded roi'CAUIMOI.KrtooNK-mntsK WAUOH ».
_. ST TWO. TIIKKK and KODIt HfTnea« good« ar» ordered »<iid, and wi 1 tro at a aiu'Ith tho regular twelve mooth*' ¿u irantoa.Kn «ñulat they ara AHMOUJTKHAIIOAIN*. ^(mr regular ato k o' Kiss OPKM an 1 TtlP DUfK'ia Uni a alrlctly Kine Hm,T w« can offerVwo «Vtrat« I make« of HKAHK00R A s Mmi ant other rtiDorloff lb« «am« tirue wo wil offer inanr «IXÎ< lal*rii«as, Hight and Heavy Carnie lUrucaa, BogleiSOiWL.r-ed ÜAODLáH. I*ii,.*' »nd Mun'*. Two££2£v2te ,,r"ll",. *'". 5« prio««wm i^fóVo."new »ail buy new at ihe price* OMWM RÍKXÍ, will liWo eau a:»> Offer «slr in-» low uruws on a tar^j erimog PII!H.M.:IO nut ."1 KXHKU^ÍM Ieather Harm »* l, «ti.or. Dope,lyjok out lor Uo JUAUOAINa for tit« NEXT SI Xl

GOODY1
At tho O

J. T. JOHNSON. W. II. ttl OU KY
JOHNSON « RIOHKY,
AT'l't HIN 1 : Y S AT LiAW.

Oi l rn; Fleming's Corner, Northwest
Kido of Publie Square.

LAURENS, O. tt.j - - - B. o.

J. W. FCliOVSON. * OHO. K. YOUNO.
FERGUSON A YOUNO,
ATTORNEYS AT I*AWf

LAURENS C. H.. - - - S.O.

~W. ES. Martin,
ATTORNEY AT I^AW,

LATHENS 0. If., 8. 0

DIR,- "W". 13-A.I-iIL,,
-DENTIST.-

Ofîloo over National Itank.
Offtco days-Mondnyn and uesday »
LAURENS,.B. O

OOXJJSTT1T

rangod for convonlonco-Wutor
splendid-Good Borvfttit hou.so in
Yard-Also stnblo &0., on lot--

Prico low-Tonus very onay-No nash wautod.
Kor Kout-
Throostoxohousosln tho town of IAU-
rons.
Eon SALI::
3000 noros land, loontod in dllïoron

portions of Laurens county.Eon SA r.H or ItlîNT
A number ofsolondid rostdonoos In th o
town of Laurens.
A new store liouso ni ililli Point ontho «¡I ¿lr S U lt, l'rieo low A splendidatauü loi a storo.
1 .'. ¡«articulara aa toäny of tho abovo

pro.iorty eull in i>r address
J M UAMPrON,Managor.

J 0 OARLINGTON, Attorney.

EITERS FOR

WAGONS,
cry, Harness, Leather,
tidings,
. ï N a. :
mont of Cldldron's OklffUsJM Xl
ty. At all prices.

mfort and Joy
srkod about by srvoallod road carts. We
e. with FINEST wheels and axLoa foi

.oo.
in who owns a horao, or wishes totrejq
thin tho rea jil of all.

ILL, Augusto, Ga.

MOWING
iar & Co's
lat will not annoy yon with a »oro back aoree.aadsup and reliable. Any ordinär; buggy kanwal
A AOBNTS yon

ind Packing Co.'s
E>ber Belting,
\ Incoan. Also, PURB OAK LHATUBIt BHLT*
quality (renommenda lUdf )?aoBloeO'.i, Htveu aad Salt nooka at hr, watt
IXL Hlioi oUNS, of im. -rovM yattarna sad ba«
ionia, WM», Powder, Ao., whloh we Wtll rna odno ol llAltliWAHK, limoniers' Toola, Blaok*Nails, Sptka«, Looks, Hinge«. Ac, wilton, katina«, ouablea ua to oner taoia et BTRIOT BAIt-
Mat autty day«, to «lose oat eonatganwata, a*
' Pii.wroNa
. i: i ana aunara
msg wA'ioMs.irlftoa, Tho?are all Standard Weela, ana so«nlneuon of uieee vehicle* will coarta** aay «vi
«BS H larger Ikea for mat» yeera, ead to ttvoaera induosteeata. This «took oomprl*** Mae eel*»st-o'asa muk««, ead aro In quality TIIB BBSTTIM* ¡n smgio and DUHM» llamea*, fla* YracSi»nd Double Wagon llarneaa.Una ot 8*oondTft*nd Molema Bedale Bttrrue*Xferad. You cai. afford to throw away year owe sold for.
on ilgaiaeol of LEATWCU Jun received, «av."¿i and Toppiuí»; OAK. and Uauuoex Bola
DATA at

R & CO'S.
Railroad Bank, roi Broad St.

Wflf-Iff f,t^:JBjlfW11*


